Starters
PRAWN CRACKERS

£2.50

SPICY THAI CRACKERS
Thai crackers served with sweet chilli sauce.

£3.00

THAI STYLE CHICKEN WINGS
Thai style chicken wings made with
garlic and served with sweet chilli sauce.

BLUE CHILLI PLATTER
£14.95
(minimum of two persons)
A mixed selection of Thai starters including chicken
satay, golden parcels, spring rolls, minced chicken on
sesame toast and Thai fish cakes, all served with sweet
chilli sauce, sweet plum sauce and peanut sauce (N).

£5.50

VEGETABLES IN BATTER (V)
£4.95
Thai battered vegetables served with sweet chilli sauce.

KING PRAWNS IN BATTER
Thai battered King Prawns and onion rings
served with sweet chilli sauce.

Soup

£5.95

BLUE CHILLI CRISPY CALAMARI
£5.95
Quickly tossed calamari with salt and black pepper
served with seaweed and sweet chilli sauce.

GOLDEN PARCELS
Thai golden parcels made with chicken and mixed
vegetables, served with sweet chilli sauce.

£5.50

BLUE CHILLI MUSSELS HOT LIPS
Blue Chilli Hoy Sar - Battered Mussels
topped with our Chef’s special sauce..

£5.95

CHICKEN SATAY
Marinated grilled chicken skewers served with
peanut sauce (N).

£5.50

SWEETCORN CAKES (V)
Sweetcorn cake made with red curry paste,
green beans and kaffir lime leaves, served with
sweet chilli sauce and cucumber sauce.

£4.95

Bangkok

Khao San Rd

Ideal for the first-timer to Thai cuisine.
£22.95 per person (min of two persons)

Popular street food of Bangkok.
£22.95 per person (min of two persons)

Starter

Starter

BLUE CHILLI PLATTER
with sweet chilli, plum and
peanut sauces (N).

BLUE CHILLI PLATTER
with sweet chilli, plum and
peanut sauces (N).

Main Course

Main Course

CHICKEN GREEN CURRY
with sweet Thai basil and vegetables.

CHICKEN RED CURRY
with lemon juice and fresh coriander.

STIR-FRIED BEEF
with ginger and onion.

PAD THAI CHICKEN
with vegetables, bean sprouts
and peanuts (N).

Served with steamed jasmine rice.

Chicken £5.50 | Vegetable £4.95 | King Prawn £5.95
HOT AND SOUR SOUP
A spicy soup made with mushrooms and
seasoned with Thai herbs, including chilli,
lemongrass and galangal.
SPICY COCONUT CREAM SOUP
A spicy coconut milk and mushroom soup,
seasoned with Thai herbs, chilli, lemongrass
and galangal.

All of us at Blue Chilli would
like to welcome you to our
award-winning restaurant.

Set Menus

GOLDEN CHICKEN
in tempura batter.

£4.95

THAI FISHCAKES
£5.95
Thai fishcakes made with red curry paste,
green beans and kaffir lime leaves, served with
sweet chilli sauce with cucumber and peanuts (N).

KANOM JEEB
£5.50
Steamed minced pork dumplings topped with fried
garlic, served with sweet chilli sauce. Like Chinese dim
sum, full of flavour and makes an interesting appetizer.

SESAME TOASTIES
£5.50
Fried bread stuffed with minced chicken and sesame
seeds, served with sweet chilli sauce.

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS (V)
Spring rolls made with vermicelli and mixed
vegetables, served with sweet chilli sauce.

For Thai people, dining together
is a celebration of life itself, and we
hope that every meal you enjoy
with us feels like an occasion
to celebrate.

STIR-FRIED BEEF
with fresh chilli and basil leaves.
Served with steamed jasmine rice.

This is an indication of spice content, ranging from moderately hot to very hot.
Moderately Hot

Hot

Very Hot

Unfortunately due to the complex nature of our cooking procedures, we cannot guarantee that our dishes are free of nut traces. Throughout the menu, we have listed each of the dishes that
contain nuts with an ‘N’ and vegetarian dishes with a ‘V’. In order to assist you when making your selection, you will see the symbols shown above beside some of our dishes.
For parties of 10 or more people, a non-refundable deposit of £5.00 per person is required, at the time of booking.

bluechillithai.co.uk

Thai Salad
SOM THOM SPICY SALAD (N)
King Prawn £11.95 | Vegetarian £10.95
Thai papaya salad with lemon juice,
peanuts, tomatoes, small fresh green
beans and fresh Thai chilli.
LARA KAI SPICY SALAD
£8.95
Minced chicken spicy salad served
with dry chilli powder, lemon juice, fresh
coriander, spring onion and onion.

Blue Chilli Specials
GOONG PHAD NAM
PRIK PAO

£11.95

Stir-fried King Prawns with oil
and chilli paste, special Thai herbs,
fresh chilli and basil leaves.

GOLDEN CHICKEN
IN TEMPURA BATTER

£11.95

Tender sliced chicken in tempura
batter, topped with sweet chilli
sauce and sliced lime pieces.

BLUE CHILLI STYLE
GRILLED DUCK

Grilled marinated duck served
with crispy noodles, topped with
our chef’s special sauce.

NUEA PHAD PRIK
THAI DAM

£11.95

PED MAKHAM

£11.95

Sizzling beef, stir-fried with black
peppercorn and garlic sauce.

Lightly cooked breast of duck,
topped with rich, special sweet
and sour tamarind sauce.

BLUE CHILLI
GOONG PAO

£11.95

Stir-Fried Dishes Noodles

TRADITIONAL THAI GREEN CURRY
A fine blend of Thai herbs and green
chilli paste, cooked with coconut milk,
fresh Thai basil and vegetables.

SPICY THAI JUNGLE CURRY
(FOREST CURRY)
A spicy curry made with red curry paste,
stir-fried with pickled bamboo shoots
and sweet basil leaves.

THAI YELLOW CURRY
A mild southern yellow curry made
with potatoes, onions and carrots.
THAI PANANG CURRY
This is a curry which is similar to the
traditional red curry, but thicker and
made with kaffir lime leaves and
bamboo shoots.
THAI MASSAMAN CURRY (N)
A traditional Muslim-style curry in
mild spicy sauce with potatoes,
onions, carrots and peanuts.

PHAD PHED
Quickly-fried red curry paste, onions,
kaffir lime leaves, chilli, coconut milk
and vegetables.

PHAD THAI (N)
Stir-fried rice noodles with eggs,
vegetables, bean sprouts and peanuts
in a tamarind sauce.
PHAD MEE SINGAPORE
Stir-fried soft Singapore egg noodles
with a dash of Sriracha chilli sauce
and vegetables.

STIR-FRIED SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE
Stir-fried mixed vegetables and sliced
pineapple in a sweet and sour sauce.
STIR-FRIED CHILLI AND
BASIL LEAVES
Stir-fried mixed vegetables with chilli
and holy basil.
STIR-FRIED CASHEW NUTS (N)
Stir-fried mixed vegetables with
cashew nuts.
STIR-FRIED GINGER AND ONION
Stir-fried mixed vegetables with ginger,
onion and mushrooms.

£13.50

BLUE CHILLI STEAMED
SEA BASS WITH GINGER

£13.50

Blue Chilli style steamed whole
sea bass, flavoured with spicy
seafood sauce and sliced lemons.

Steamed whole sea bass served
with light soy sauce, fresh ginger
and coriander leaves.

Marinated giant King Prawn
in garlic and pepper, grilled over
charcoal and served with our chef’s
special sauce.

Thai Curries
TRADITIONAL THAI RED CURRY
A fine blend of Thai herbs and red
chilli paste, cooked with coconut milk,
fresh Thai basil and vegetables.

£14.95

BLUE CHILLI
STEAMED SEA BASS

Thai Curries, Stir-Fried
and Noodle Dishes
CHOOSE FROM:
Chicken
Beef
King Prawn
Tofu
Vegetable

£8.95
£8.95
£9.50
£7.95
£7.50

Accompaniments
PLAIN EGG NOODLES
Stir-fried egg noodles with
light soy sauce, spring onions
and bean sprouts.

£3.50

STEAMED JASMINE RICE

£2.50

EGG FRIED RICE
Stir-fried steamed jasmine
rice with eggs.

£2.95

COCONUT RICE
A bed of steamed jasmine rice
mixed with coconut milk.

£2.95

KHAO-NEAWL
Issan sticky-glutinous rice.

£3.50

BLUE CHILLI
CRISPY NOODLES
Crispy sweet and sour
rice noodles.
CHIPS

£3.50

£2.95

Desserts

Drinks
BEERS AND CIDERS 330ml.
Singha (Thai beer),
£3.20
Budweiser, Chang (Thai beer),
Strongbow cider.
Shandy (pint)
£3.75
APERITIFS (25ml)
Pernod, Cinzano Bianco, 		
£2.95
Martini Bianco, Rosso,
Pimm’s No. 1

LIQUEURS
Sambuca, Kahlua,
£3.20
Drambuie, Tia Maria, Grand
Marnier, Southern Comfort,
Cointreau, Amaretto.
Baileys (50ml)
£3.50
COGNAC
Remy Martin VSOP
Napoleon VSOP
Martell V.S.

£4.50
£3.95
£3.95

SPIRITS (25ml)
Bacardi, Gordon’s Gin, £3.20
Smirnoff Vodka, Tequila,
Captain Morgan Rum.
Bombay Sapphire
£3.50

SOFT DRINKS
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke. £2.20
Lemonade, soda water,
tonic water, ginger ale,
bitter lemon.

WHISKY (25ML)
Glenfiddich (malt).
Jack Daniel’s, Grant’s,
John Jameson.

COFFEE AND TEA
Coffee, decaf.
£2.00
Floated coffee, green tea, £2.50
jasmine tea, English tea,
hot chocolate.

£3.50
£3.20

PORT and SHERRY (50ml)
Port (ruby)
£2.95
Sherry (dry or sweet)

LIQUEUR COFFEES
Irish coffee
£5.50
Tia Maria coffee
£5.50
Cointreau coffee
£5.50
Grand Marnier coffee £5.50
Brandy coffee
£6.95
Baileys coffee
£5.50
Amaretto coffee
£5.50
All other liqueur coffees £5.50
FRUIT JUICE
Pineapple, orange,
apple or mango.

PINEAPPLE FRITTERS £5.50
Chunks of pineapple fritters
served with ice cream
and topped with honey.
BLUE CHILLI BANANA £5.50
Deep fried banana coated
with cinnamon served with
ice cream, citrus sauce
and Tia Maria.

DRAGON BALL
£5.50
Golden deep-fried ice cream
with mincemeat, wrapped in
filo pastry and served with
chocolate sauce.
ICE CREAM
£2.95
(Two Scoops)
Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate.

£2.20

J2O
Apple & Mango,
£2.75
Apple & Raspberry,
Orange & Passion Fruit.
MINERAL WATER
(Still or sparkling) Litre
330ml

Don’t forget there is a 15% discount
on all takeaway meals over £10 and 10%
discount on delivery.

£2.95
£1.50

Our Thai chefs are very
versatile, so before ordering,
please feel free to inform our
staff if you would like any dish
to be less or more spicy.

